
Decision ~ro. -----

In the Matter ot the Application ) 
0: Roger VI. vtal ters to charge ) 
less ~hen established min5~ } 
:-a'tes. ) 

·@~~~liOOffil~ 
Application No. 2.2806. 

APPSA.':tANCES: Roger W. Walters, a.pplicant 

BY ~ CO~~SSION: 

w. L. Fahey, District Meintcna.:lce hgi:leer, 
Calltornie. Highway Commission. 

OPINIO~ 

The above entitled ~pp11eation is tiled pursuant to the 

l'l"oVisio::.s or Sec tioD. ll. ot the HiShWes Carri erz' Ac t (Cho.pter 

223, Statute3 ot 1935) ~~ Section 10 of the City Carriers' Act 

(Chapter 312, Statutes o! 1935). In tl:liz procecdi:o.s a:p:plic~t 

seekS authority to operate a 4-1/2 cubic yard ca:pacity' dump truck 

in the per!ormanee or state Highway maintenance opera t1o:o.s in 

Distr1ct 'VII, at en hourly rate ot $2.25, Whereas the min:1:mum. 
, . 

::."ate prescribed tor this type ot equil'ment in this service, 80S 

set !orth by the Commission's Order ot its Decision No. 28836, 

datee May 25, 1936, is $2.85. 

Public hearing was conducted in this :lAtter betore 

~e= Hunter at Los Angeles on July 7th, at which t1me the 

matter was taken under submission and is now re~dy tor decision. 

The record in this proceeding consi~ts ot applicant'S 

oral teet1I:lony to the ettee t that he is the o'?1.Iler ot a. 4-1/2 yard 

dump truck, 1934 Mod.el G.M.C. Ullder his pla.:o. or ope ration he :'V1111 

drive the truck and do all the repair work himselt. Be:bad no 

tigu:es to p:rosent shovl'ine that the rate proposed. il::. the o.1'1'l1-

eatio~ would be remunerative, but zupports his up~lieat1onon 

the gro'C:ld t.b.a t the only e:x;p ense he would be put to would be· tba t 
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o:t :tuel end. 1 ubr,icants, incu:-anee, licenses o.nd. taxes, with no 

allowance to~ repairs, tiroc, depreciation, interest or overhead 

ex,enses.' Ee offered. no .evidence as to the probable use ~acto~ 

t~t the truck would 'be emplo:red but, on the other hand' sto.ted tb.a.t 

e.t this t~ the truek vms idle end stored. on the lot !n·his ~d. 
, " 

Be stated. it waz his ple.:c. to l'ertorm. under this one service 

agreement to the extent o~ $500.00 o.nd then dispose or his d'Olllp truck. 

under that plan he assumes he \vill sutter no depreciation on the . 

equipme~t, as ho expects to sell his truck tor as m.ueh a$, or more 

tlle.n, he paid for it. He also assumes that the work tha.t vdll 'be 

o1"rc=ed him Will be or :the most favorable eharacter in the way-

or light highWay maintenance work, ..... thich w'J.ll invol vo a tevr mile s 

or operation per day, and that the truck will be loaded light by 

::::lCa:lS or e. smel.l bAl.'! yard mai:l te!UUlce power shovol. Applicant 

ad-~ tted 0::' the sto.:.d. that he could. :c.ot be assured. that the, work to 

be ottered wo'J.ld. consist of suell 11eht work e.s he contemplated, as 

u:c.d.cr his se:-v1ce agreement he 'may be requll."ed to opero.te ,under 

a lare;er shovel and. pel"torm 'Ullder VIlla t miGht be considered ro.t~er 

hee. vy :::lAin ten:mce work, such e.s remov'.J.llg or slide mo. terials, ete. 

"sllich Vlould be more costly to the opc:'ator than 'under t~e lie;ht 

work eo::.templ:lted.· 

~Ae record, shows that applic~t rests his shov~e uvo~ 
.. 

the t'c.ct th:: t he is in Ul"gent nced. or thi3 'Work trom e. t1xumc1o.1 

sta:c.dl'oi:l. t and. tho. t he bid 'b clow the Commissi on 's- minimum rOo te 

w'ith the thought that it was the only we.y he could secure this 

employme::::.t. The record also shows t':la t it is the o..l'plicant"s plan 

to discont1:lue dump truck opcrat!.o:c.s c.tter the completion oot this 

service agreement, o.nd. i$ interested only 1n getting v1hat he can 

out ot this :particular job ·I:'i th the eqUil'I!lent now "i:l his possecsio::l, 

wi th no. ,intention ot co::.tinuing on in tlle buslncs$, nor ot w,::d':lg 

l'rovisio::l tor o::ly repl:!cement of the equipment or allowance to': 
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mAjor repairs or other eonti~ec~cies. In tact, he'stated th~t he 

Wo,s not required to put up e. bond end if the expense ot operation 

proved to be too burdc:o.so::::lc, he coulCl a.isconti::.uc at o,'Q'timcr., 

'the Commmission Can:J.ot uDon this =:ecord. pro:perlY' rec.c·b, the. 

conclusion t~t applicant has made n reasonable shovrlng ~d that 

tbiz application s~ouldbe sr~tcd, therefore it wIll be denie~ 

::u::.d t=.c followil" .. e order wUl so pl"ov:tdc. 

ORDER 

A public ~e~rine havine been had, evidc~ce produced, the 

matter zub:1tted, ~d the Commission now beine tuly advised, 

IT IS E}:R~Y ORDERED that the above entitled app1icc.t1on 

be and it is hereby denied. 

The, ettect1ve :(lo.te ot tl::.:i..s orc.e::: sJnll be twenty (20) 

dU1S trom the date horeot. 

ot 

De. to Cl u t S~ Fronc is co , 

~< ( tM ,19Z9. 
'i d-

California, this 

commissioners. 

\"If). ',',', 
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